Among diseases affectmg nee production, blast. sheath and bacterial leaf bhght causes s1gm.f1cant losses. ThJ.S study was aimed to control multiple rice diseases usmg beneficial bacterial consortium as an alternative biocontrol strategies. Jn l'il ru , gTe1-rnhouses and field tesl were earned out lo study ant.agomstic effect of bacterial consortium ago.rnst l'lCC pathogens. The bacterial isolates used m single or m rruxture combination were appari>nl. to rPduce sheath blight, neck blast and bacterial leaf blight under in vitro test. The suspension fo1 mulntion nuxlure of A.6 (B. In grecnl1ouse Lest, the lowest rnt.ens1ty of neck blast was shown by A6 treatment.. Bentonite formufation show<'d good effeet in suppressing bacteria l leaf blight lesion length m greenhouse tesL. ThP <'Pll v:iob1hty deerease was ranged from 2 39 to 18 .30~0 among different bioformulations. Talc-AS based formulaL1on was stable at period of storage shown1g no viability lost. T alc-A5 (Bacilltts /frmus IE65, Pseudomonas aeruginosa C32b) formulation was effective against sheath and bacteriHl lf'af bhghl but showed lower effect on neck blast d15ease rn the field. Further studies should focus on the evaluation of different earners other than talc-based powder as stable and cheaper media. then scale-up possibilities for further apphcal1ons l{ey words: Rice, bacterial antagonist.. R. solani, P. Ot')"W<' X. ory:::M pv. nryza.e. consort1um, bioformulation   INTRODUCTION 
INTRODUCTION
Rice is susceptible to several bacteria and fungal chseascs. !\ice sheath blight (ShB) caused by Rhizoclonia sol.ani, blast caused by Pyricularia, oryzal' and bAdenal leaf blight (BB) caused b~ Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo) are lhe most serious diseases that affect rice producLion. Fungal infections may affect grain discoloration, change gram chemical and nutritional AsianJ. Plant Pathol., 7 (3): 92-108, 2013 characteristic and reduce germination (Gnanamanickam, 2009) . Pathogenic fungi may grow rapidly through the production mycelium and spores. ShB and blast can attack rice plants at seedling stage until generative stage, causing poor crop growth and yield loss. Grain yield losses due to ShB and blast are estimated in the range of 5.2-69 and l 1·50%, respectively (Akita et al., 2005; Baker et al., 1997) . The total area infected by blast in Indonesia was estimated of 1,254 milion Ha or covering area of 12% (Utami, 2005) . Bacterial leaf blight (BB) was known as a major bacterial rice disease throughout rice growing countries, including Indonesia. It was reported that BB disease severity was ranged from 10 to 95% (Kadir el al., 2007) . The symptom start at leaf tips then increases in length and width with a wavy margin, making lesions turn to whitish as the disease advances, then severely infected leaves tend to dry quickly. The bacterial pathogen infects the host plant at the maximum tillering stage resulting in 20-40% yields reduction in China (Ji et al., 2008) and up to 50% in severe infection in lowland rice in Indonesia (Suparyono et al., 2004) .
Disease control may be accomplished with the use of cultural practices, resistant varieties as well as fungicide application (Vikal et al. , 2007) . Current effort to control rice disease mostly is emphasized on the use of resistant varieties, however; the occurrence of pathogen strains that differ among seasons and among locations can cause resistance rice vanet1es cannot survive much longer. The use of chemicals were effective but still expensive and the overuse of chemical pesticides had caused serious environmental problems and thus the need for the development of non-chemical 1 alternative methods to control plant diseases is therefore necessary (Cook and Baker, 1983;  Gnan)imanickam, 2009).
Among the biocontrol agents , Pseuclomonas spp . and Bacillus spp. had shown activities in suppressing fungal infection. Use of different bacterial species of P. aeruginosa, S. marcescens, Bacillus spp., E~ subtilis, P. f/,uorescens and B. /irmus E65 in biocontrol of plant pathogens have been re~orted by several workers (Someya et al., 2000; Asaka and Shoda, 1996; Kim et al., 2009;  ' . Suryadi et al., 2011) . B. subtilis and P. /Zuorescens have been successfully formulated and some formulations are available commercially for biological control of crop diseases (Jayaraj et al., 2005; Mathivanan et al., 2005) . The formulations are very stable due to the abilit.y of Bacilltts bacterium to from spores (Emmerl and Handelsman, 1999) The spor es are long-lived and are resistant to heat or desiccation. To date, bacLerial ag·ent contaimng several additives such as peat and talc ha<l been commercially developed as dry b1oformulations (Mathi van an et al., 2005; Gnanamamckam, 2009) .
The use of several antagonist vvith different mode of action may improve biocontrol efficacy under wide range of environmental conditions (Grosch et al., 2011) ; however; the success of hiological control of plant diseases depends upon the availability of effective formulations of biocontro.l agents, survival during storage as well as rapid multiplication and colonization after inoculation (Ashofteh et al, 2009) . In most of horticulture crops , the efficacy ofb1ocontrol agent in suppressing foliar plant pathogen often less effective as compared to s01l-borne plant pathogen. The inconsistent performance of the introduced agents on aerial plant parts need to modify the deli very system or supplementation of additives (Guetsky el al, 2002; Ting et al., 2009) . At present, the most economical method for producing most economical b1ocontrol agents is using liquid culture fermentation (suspension) (Ashoft.eh et al., 2009) . However, this b10formulation need to be improved in terms of its efficacy as well as viability under field condition. Bacillus is a gram-positive bacterium producing endospores, resistant to dry conchtions and heat. Thus, Bacilliis suitable for applications in the field as a biological control agent (Mubank et al., 2010) ; while Gram-negative Asian J. Plant Pathol., 7 (3): 92-108, 2013 bacteria Pseudomonas and Serratia can grow in simple media and easily colonizes in rhizosphere and phylosphere ofrice plants. Carrier material formulations are widely used m biological control such as a solid form (granules), flour and suspension (Sridhar et al., 1993; Ardakam et aJ, 2009) . As pointed out by Jayaraj et al. (2005) , the use of talc or bentonite combined with bactenal antagonist may improve its efficacy in suppressing tomato damping off disease.
As1de of direct antagonistic activity agrunst several soil-borne fungal pathogens, these bacteria were reported to promote plant growth and yield (Gnanamanickam, 2009) . When the isolates are mixed with some other strains or other bacterial antagonists, the biocontrol efficacy is increased (Duffy and Weller, 1995) . Multiple strain mixtures of microbial agents such as mixtures of fungi, mixtures of bacteria and combination of bacteria with fungi had been employed to enhance the consistency of control (Duffy and Weller, 1995; Schisler et al. , 1997; Nandakumar et al., 2001) . KarLhilrnyan el al. (2008) reported thaL application of three antagonist P. fluorescens, B. subtilli..s and Trichoderma viride tested alone and in combination (mixture) for suppression of onion leaf blight. under greenhouse and field condit.ions showed disease suppression of 24.81 and 42.44%, respect.ively. The antagonistic activities of bacteria were mainly attributed to the product10n of antibiotic substances, most of w h1ch were d1pept1des or cychc peptide and also capable of producing cerlain volatile extracellular metabolites which have an antifungal activity (Fravel, 1988· Lisboa et al., 2006 . The potential use of bact.erial strains eould be attributed to then· effect to secret.e hydrolyt.ic enzymes such as chit.inase and P-1,3 gfocanase m supernatant. The extracellular 'complex of P-glucanases was able to hyd1·olyze gfocantis of microorganism cell wall biopolymers (Thr ane el al., 1997; Singh et a.l., .l 999; EJ-1-\atatny et ed., 2001 ). There was also eVldence inchcatmg that glucanase of several bacteria could be involved in induction of systemic resistance in plan Ls (Collins and Jacobsen, 2003) . In the previous study, the use of mineral carriers such as talc or bentonite together with antagonistic bacteria have been reported effective to control seedlrng • dampintJ·Off disease on cotton plant (Anlakani et rd ., 2009) fn l::1rge S<'ale appbcation, the formul a tion should allow maximum l'oncPnLnitinn of biomass ond acL1ve products Lo be produced at. a low price . The benefit use of bioformulations m this study may provide reasonable level of disease protection, particularly 111 orgamc or semi organic farming system where d.tsease controls are limited.
The ob1ecbves of this study were to screen some anl agornst1r indigenous bact.0rial isolates (Pseudomo11.as aeruginosa, Bacillus cereus, Sercdici marcescens and B. /irmus) capable of suppressing ric~ pathogens, evaluale l.11eir bioformulation tl alt:, benLomLe . . ammal compost granule) and efficacy af;·ainst major rice diseases such as ShB, neck blast and BB.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tlns study was carried out at Labor::itory Microbiology and Green house of Indonesian Cent.er for Agricultural Biotechnology and Genetic Resolu'ces Research and Development (lCABJOGRA.D), field tnals aL Pusakanag·ara Experiment Stat.ion and Cian.iur-West Java farmer's field during Dry Season (DS) of 2012. The bacterial lsolates and pat.hog·ens used i11 Lhe pr,..,sent study wer<:· obtained from the Biogen-Culture Collection (BwgenCC)-ICABlOGR.AD ! Table 1 ).
The bactenal antagonist culture W<lS maintained on nutrient agar (NA) anrl Krng's B (KB) medium. These isolates were sub-cultured once a month <:111d mai ntained until the encl of the experiment. The whole culture ofbactcna that ht~d been mcubated for 24 hon liquid media was counted using serial dilutions on 0.85% phys10log1cal saline and the bact.enal cells number was calculated usmg tot.al plate count method .
Asia n J. Plant Pathol., 7 (3): 92-108, 2013 were l\epL at. -20°C until used. The inoculums was proclueed by transferring one loopful from that culture to 100 mL of Nutrient Broth (NB) or King's B (KB) media m a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask and incubated at room temperature (28±2°C) on a roLary shaker at 150 rpm for 48 h . Later on, the broth contaimng±10 8 CFU mL-1 was used for the preparat1011 of formulations. To the 400 111L of bacterial suspension, 1000 g of a purified talc, animal compost granule and bentonite powders, calcium carbonate (CaC0 3 ) 15 g (a<lJusLecl t.o neutral pH) and carboxymethylcellulose (CtvfC) 10 g were nuxed under sterile conditions following the method described by Anlakani et al. (2009) . The product was air dried to reduee the moisture content (less than 20%) , t.hen packed and seale<l in polyprnpylene bags . The hRct.erial alone (w1t.houL earner) was prepl'!.rf'd as suspension treBt.ment. The bioformulations was stored in room temperature under contm uous controlled room temperature and relative hunudity (RT= 20°C; RH 80%)
The dual culture test against R. solani, P. oryzae and X. oryzae pv oryzae (Xoo) was performed with Lhree replicat10ns. Each formulation was suspended rn NB medium, then 1 mL of suspension was <' Fntnfuged at l 0 000 rpm for 5 min. A Lota] of 100 mL supernatant. was mixed with solid agar medium on petri dishes. Th e pathogen was placed on medium containing bacterial supernat~nt. and incubated for one week, then counted for pathogen grow. th. The inhibition growth was compared with the untreated controls. The inhibition of pathogenic gTowth was measured after 7 days incubation at room temperature. The inhibition percentage was determined following the equation Udomsilp et al. (2009) as follow:
where, C is the colony diameter of the mycelium on the control pl ate and Tis the colony diameter of the mycelium on the treatment plate.
Characterizatio n of g lucanase activity: Glucanase assay was done by culturing bacteria on solid media in petri chshes containing glucan substrate (Wood and Weisz, 1984) . Glucan substrate was derived from oat flour which was extracted with 20% chsodium carbonate (Na 2 CO:i). Bacterial isolates that had been prepared in 2 mL of Luria Brot.h (LB) media was taken and put mto four wells (0.5 cm diameter) in a petridish containing gl ucan media. After int.:ubot.ion a~ room temperature for 3 days, the clear zone formed around the bactenal colony. Cletu· zone surroundings the wells indicated the presence of glucan hydrolysis produced by bacLerial glucanase enzymes ~Glucanase activity test was performed by growing· cultures in LB medium and crudP. enzyme extract was obtained by centnfugrng the culture at 5000 rpm for 15 mm. A toLal of 0.2 mL Cl'ude enzyme extract was reacted wiLh 1.8 mL of glucan substraLe. The m1xl.u1·e was incubated at 50°C for 5 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 3 mL of dinit.rocalicylic acid (DNS) reagent.. The tube was heated in boiling water for 15 min and added wit.11 10 mL of <l1stillecl wat.er. Absnrbam:e was then mepsured tit a wavelength of 550 nm (Miller, 1959) . The enzyrne activity was cloternunecl 1 based on P g-lucanase activity which expressed m units per rnL. One unit (TJ) of glucanase acL1v1Ly
was defined as the amount of enzyrne that produces one ~lmol of gl w~ose m one 111111. Total prnt.Prn concentration was assayed by the methorl. of l3raclford t 1976) using· Bovine Serum Albumrn iBBA.i as the protein standard.
Cells viability of bioformulation: The b10formulaliL ' 11 was clwcb cl for its vrnb1ht.y us1nf' t.ut.r-J plaLe count method for period of storage from initial formulation to two month storage. The vwbihty lost was deJermlned by comparing with initial concentration (CFU rnL-1 ).
Greenhouse testing of bioformulation again st sheath blight~ neck bJa st and l)acterial leaf blight of rice: Various formulations were assessed for t,heir efficacy tn controllmg ShI3, neck blast and BB severity under green house condition. For ShB disease, nee cv. IR 64 was usE:d rn ti 1P assay. Rice seedlings was immersed in 100 mL of bioformulat10n for overmght, then 14 davs-old rice was planted on plastic pots 15x30 cm 2 cont.ainrng 3 kg of Ult.jsol soil fertili:wd nl 1 al.P of recommended NPK (1:1:1) . The assay was arranged a!'; fact.onal expL. usmg randomized complPte design with three replications. Rice plant was sprayed usrng bacLet1al forrnulaLions al 28 D;;1ys afte1·
Planting (DAP) and 42 DAP . Artificial moculat10n was clone using· of R. soloni 111oculums grown on PDA which inserted onto basal part of rice tillers at :30 DAP. Disease seventy wos evaluated weekly until final observation. Untreated conLrol was prepared without formuh1t1011 LnwtrnenLs except pathogen. Sheath blight disease,symptom was observed based on formula Relative Les10n Height (RLH) desr.ribed by Ahn et al (1986) :
Asian J . Plant Pathol., 7 (3): 92-108, 2013 where, the RLH value wos converted into Area under the Disease Progress Curve (AUDPC) (Sh aner and Finney, 197'1):
where, n is n umber of observation , t,1s time of observation and Yi is ShB lesion length.
Greenhouse test for neck blast assay was pe1for med in factorial experiment usmg Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with thrco rephcat1ons . Rice seedlings cv. Inpori 13 (14 day-old) was immersed in 100 mL of each formulation for 24 h, then planted in small pot containing 3 kg of 'Ultisol' soil and NPK fertilizer (1:1 :1). Rice seedhng-sooked rn sterile (hstillecl water was sel'ved as control. Treatment application onlo nee plant was donf'.' by sprayrng du·ectly with a Lot.al of 100 111L of eoch formulation thr ee tirrws i.e. at 14, 28 nnd LJ2 OAP. A.rtif1cial inor.ulatrnn wcis done using pathog-enic fungi P. oryzae (Po-Kn isolale) grown on PDA m•>chn A p1»ce of r1gar±·l em 1 contmmn!j pathogenic fungi was inserLed at rice pani<'le during pamele 1mliation stag·e. Rice pamcle ":is also ~pray-moculated with spore suspcns1011 conta1rung 5.3~x l(f spore mL - Fie ld t esting o f hio formula.ti o ns aga in s t s heath blig h t, n eck blas t and bacteri a l leaf' 1 b lig ht of ric e : The field experiment for b1oefficacy u~mnsl Shi?. IH.'ck blast and bl-' nf 1·n \\<i_ carnt>d 01t at disease endPnuc .. 1reas of Pusakanni:;·m·a Exp0nmP11l. 8LaL10n uf ICRR+o rn nbove Soa Level (ASL)' Ind.ramayu (6 rn ASLJ aml <::wn1m formds field (287 m ASL). West Jav· dul'mg Di·y Season CDS) of 2012. The expen111ent was :.11-rant-;·""d rn l'andor1uzPd Criniplt:l.1: Block Design (h'CBD) with six r<'plicaf.ions Rice cv. Inpan 13 was plant.-d 111 1'<13 m• plot. siz1 using 25x~5 cm plont spacrng, follow mg thfl recommended ngrononucal pr ad JCPs. 81ofnrmulnt10ns of Tnlc-A5, N> :md A8 were applied using knapsack sprayer onto nee plant .it 14. ~S :'Ind ·12 DAP. Plant was art 1ficinll:> rnoculated hy R. solani inoculums at max:i111u111lillt>11ni; sLoi;e. D1s1:ase assessment wus COl'l t<'d ouL by obsPrvmi,· ShB 1Ps1on length lrnsE>rl un SES (IHRI. lPSu_;)
For neck bl ast testing rire s0ecls c.:v lnpan 13 w~1s sown for lS days m 11ce nursPry Fungal tnoculat.lon w FIS done by sprayrng P. ory:a.r sport>s \\'i t.h n d .,·11s1t.y of i"I ;,x J 0 7 spon=is mL 1 . Rw"' p I ;mt s was Lrnaterl with the three besL fonnulat1nn prepnred lll Tnk (A5, Al.) :\8). wlulst rnc-1:ulat10n of P. ory:ae olone (without forrnulllt1on) served as unLrnoLed contrul. T I H~ badcrwl fornrnlat.11111 w:1s applied by I hrel? times spraying at 3, 7 <1nrl 8 DAI. Obs"r" uuns "as dnn·~ ll 14 DAJ b~sed nn nn<;k blast clisN1se assessment givPn by SE8 (IR.HJ, HJUGJ, usrntj 9 srnle basis 1.e .. 0 =no 11:,sions 1 =small, brown, specks of pinhead size ;; =small, '" ,nd1sh to slightly elongat0cl, nP.<:rnt.1i:, gray spoLs abouL 1-2 mm in diameter; 5 = lypi<;al blast lesions infedint; <10%1 urea; 7 = Lyp11.;:il blast lesions rnfectmg 26-50% area, 9 =typical blast lesions mfec:l.ing >51 % oren .
Asian J. Plant Pathol., 7 (3): 92-108, 2013 Field expenment for BB efficacy with artificial inoculation was conducted at. Ciranjang Dist.net, C1anjur-West Java. Rice plants cv. lnpan 13 each was pianted m a 4x6 m 2 plot size using 30X30 cm plant spacing. The experiment was arranged in a randomized complete block design with six replications. Plots were treated with candidate bacterial consortium and untreated conLrol. Plants were treated with three candidaLe bacterial consortium (10 7 CFU mL· 1 ) prepared 111 talc based (A5, A6 and AS), by three time sprays-apphcations usmg knapsack sprayer at 14, 28 and 42 OAP. Untreated plot without bioformulation was served as control. Disease seventy was evaluated at 70 OAP usmg scale basis of SES (IRRI, 1996) . In addition to chsease severity, yield data was recorded by measunng gram weight m-2 .
Diseases severities were calculated using the formula: 
' • RESULTS
In vitro test: The effecL of bncterial ant.agomstic isolates appJtcll srngly 01· rn co111u111aL10n mn . . tures i agarnsl R. suloni aml Xoo was prese11led in 'rnble 2. 8usp1'11s10n-A2 and consortium A8 shu\\'t>d high0r R. M>lrmi inl11b1t.1on 1·1 l .92°,ol but 1L showed weak<'t whP11 11srng cons01tlum A5 or A.7. Basnd on in vitro lest, some formulnl10ns ;1lso ·~apabl·' •)f suppressmg th. grnwth of P. u1y::rt•' causrng lhP formation of tnh1b1tory zones. In the cont10l I n>almPnt P. 01 v::a.<? grew nonnally t.o reach the whol~ petnclish (no inhibitory zone). It was shown that. suspension formulation-AS Effect of bacter ia l isolates p r odu c ing g luca na se and t he ir a ctivity aga i n s t R. solo.n i a nd P. o1'yza e: The l5lucanolytic index was r anged from 1.08 to 3.40. The mechanisms of badenal ' , isolates particularly B. f£rmus E65, B. cereus l..21 and P. aer1tginnsr1 C:i2a prod11ced glucanasf> enzymes that could degrade cell walls of fungi, with vary111g effect w1lh Lhe glucanolyLic rndPX of 1.34, l. 75 and 3.40, respectively. S. marcescens E31 showe~I the lov:est. glucanolyt.1c rnclex ( 1.08), whilst P. aeruginosa C32 b (2 .50) and B. cereits II. 14 (2.50) had almost. similar glucanolytic index compared t.o that of P. aeruginosa C32a.
When compared wiLh conLrol treatrnenL, C32a was more effecLtvP than oLher isol<1Les 111 suppressing P. oryzae at 14 DAI (Fig. la) . This was probably due to Lhe isolate increase il.s antagonistic activity and also producing rnore effective hydrolytic enzymes such as glucanase (Fig. lb) . Culture filtrate colleded from the exponential phase causing percentage reductwn of P. oryzae andR. solani of 59.11 ±5.02 and 37.03±14.87, respectively.
Qualitative assay usi ng total plate count method to the crude enzyme actn'lty of ' .34 Ii-old culture Pseudomonas aeruginosa C32a was shown in Fir;. 2. ft was shown that !.he P. ruirnginn~r L C32a produced extracellular g'lucanase activity during· the exponential phase (24 h) wit.h the specifjc glucanase activity of 0.045 U mg-1
• The enzyme activity was stable until 18 h. then decreased after 60 h incubation .
A morphological change such as hyphal lysis was observed 111 fungi growing in PDA plates contarning culture filtrate of P. aeruginosa C32a. Based nn microscopic nbservation. iL was revealed that, cytoplasmic leakage of mycelium occurred, resulting in deforrnat.rnn of hyphae (Fig :~) Morphological changes such as abnormal hyphal shapes were also observed in fungi grown \.Vlth culture filtrate of bacterial consortium.
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P'1g. l(n·b) Biocontrol activity of (a) P. aernginosa C32a isolate against and (b) P. oryzae.
Qualitative assay of glucanase producing b~lctena (C32a and C32b) showrng inhibition zone
. ~ "ii u and 6.0xl0 9 CFU mL 1 , respectively. Means viability ofbactenal isolates prior mixing with other earner was approxirnaLely of l.4Xl0 9 CFU rnL 1 . At initial application, the formulation had an average cell count of 4xlOQ CFU mL-1 During storage formulations at room temperature, the number ofbactenal cells formulations had an average of 4.l 7xl0 8 CFU mL 1 in LhA first month of storage, while in the second month, the number of bacterial cells formulation obtained of 2ax10 7 CFU mL- 1 The overall cells viability was slightly decreased during penod of storage ranged fro'Tl 2.39 lo 18.30% among different b10formulations ( Table 4 ). A8-talc based formulation was stable at period of storage showing no viability losL. The talc formulated product in this study mdicated its shelf life up to 2 month storage w1th adequate population Effect of bioformulation a g ain st sh eath blight, n eck blas t and bacte rial leaf b light of rice in g r eenho use test : The result of greenhouse study on Lhe effect of bioformulabon against sheath blight was presented m Table 5 . Area under cbsease progress curve was ranged from 225.49 to 349.98, whilst ShB disease suppress10n ranged from 12 1)9 to 3R.R7% Under greenhouse study talc and bPnlonite A2 formulation showed effeclive agmnsl lhe disease with the ShB suppression of 25.61ond35.57%, respecl1vely.
Neck blast observation at 14 DAI showed that artificial inoculation at. pamcl•J unt1at1011 stage produced more neck blast symptoms on rice (Table 6 ) An effective fo1mulatwn to inh1b1t the [,'1'0Wth of nPck blast diseasP was t.he animf'll composl gro1rn]R-A6 formuL:itw11 ond suspension·A2 fonnulation, whe1·eas Lhe least-effecl1ve fonnulal10n was Talc-AS (iJnnulatton.
Bentomte-A6 formulations treatment showed 25.81% neck blast rntH11s1ty w1lh percentag~ mh1b1bon of 63.75% r.ompared with that of untreated 1x>nlrol , whili> t.l1e suspi: 1 ns1u1H\2 formulatwn had nn il)hibit10n 'of 7:.:l. l ~· o. Result. of tlns study m<licati>cl t.hclt. after l:..! DA I l1.-icte11a I fo1 mu lat tons rPduction by more Lli un 60%. TaJc-A2, Af3 und A8 Ln'aL11le11t.s sh owed rE'd1.1ct.10n ufblasl seventy less than 50%; wh1lst the anim<'ll r.onipos t. granttlii (A Cc 1)·A2. A5 and A6 eoulcl only rAcluce nE-ck blasL by less than 20% comp01·0 with that of 1rnt.reaLcd control. ThP Affect of b10forrnulat.ion tot.he dry bionrnss of µlant. weight. w:is not significant. with the average of plant dry weight. rangrng from •13.1 t) i; to 92.113 g (Table 6 ). The average biomass of dt'j weight was highest for bentomte-t\2 formulation t1 ·cntment with an ~werage of 79.07 g; whilst the highest biomass dry weight was shown by badi>rrnl formulation A.8 (70. 72 g)
The results demonstraL0·l th.-ability of A5 formulnt10n cvntajning two 1solutes of B. firm us E65 and P. aeruginosa C::{2b 111 suppressrng BB al 1-1 DAI with the mean average of BB lesion l englh of 7.91 cm (Table 7) . A8 fonnulaLiuns which was a consortium of isolates of B. firrnu.s E65, B. cereus Asian J. Plant Pcithol., 7 (3): 92-108, 2013 C32b) with bentonite formular.ion was also able to affect on dry weight (35.36 g).
Field testing of bioformulations against sheath blight, n eck blast and bactet'ial leaf hlight of 1·ice: In Pusalrnnagara experiment. stat.10n , the Uilc-A6 treatment affected a lower ShB disease severity compare w1Lh Lhal of untreated plot. (Table 8) , ranged from 37.33 to 40.33%, which were s1gmficanLly differenL compared with that of untreated plot (control) . The bacterial formulation of the mixtures (Lale-AS) had a weak effecL on grain yi.eld ; however t<llc·A5 a nd AG Lhrough foliar applicaLions significantly increased grnin weight m -2 compared to that of unLreated plot. (cont.rel). The application ofb1oformulation talc-A5 and AG 111creased yield up Lo 220-240 g· m-2
The effect, of talc carrier formulations against neck blasL disease at 21 DAI showed spoLs w1Lh brown edges, white or grayish center pat.ch es. Results of the field tesL under farmer's field , showed that talc based formulat10n of bacterrn l nuxtures had low el' effect on neck blast severity (Table 8) The treated plot showed no sigmficanL advanLage on rice yield. Based on this s tudy it was inclicaled Lhat talc based formult'ltion reduc:ed neck blast dise.qse under gTeenhouse cond1t.1ons, however; it exhibited lower efficacy againsL neck L>last in the field.
Under field test experiment in Cian.1ur farmer's fi eld apphc;it.ion of bacterwl foTmulation reduced BB seventy ranging from 37 to 65% (Table 8) Higher BB disease severity was observed on control plot (without bacterial formulation). Talc-A5 formulation had sigmf1cant effect on BB disease seventy, with the disease suppression of 45.76%. However, the bacterial consortium had no sigmficant effect on gram yield of which the grain weight ran15ed from 626.6 g to 700 gm-~.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, bacterial antagonistic b10formulation against rice diseases were studied under laboratory, greenhouse and field test. The use of carrier malenal at in 11ilro test showed lower effect than that of suspension formulation. This presumably due to decreasing bactenal viability due to mix:ing process; hence the va1·iabihty effect ofb10formulations in this study needed to be elucidated Bentorute and talc-A5 formulation showed good effect in suppri~ssrng BB l"Sl,.
•n lengtl. on net> plants. Ardakam et al. (2009) reported that use of talc-based formulation of P. /711nrescens could Asian J. Plant Pathol., 7 (3): 92-108, 2013 increased healthy plant more than 3 fold compared with that of untreated plant. Bentonite (a montmorillonite clay) is a very smooth powder, lightweight and easy to absorb fluids due to the high absorption capacity so that cells bound more bacteria than other formulations (Vidhyasekaran et al., 1997; Ting et al., 2009) . In addition, the formulation of bentonLte readily soluble in water. Thus, this formulation is an appropriate carrier material for the biocontrol of rice diseases. Talc formulation showed similar effect m suppressing BB disease. Talc powder is also lightweight and easily soluble in water but the formulation is a little difficult to mix with other material; however from an economic point of view, talc is cheaper than bentomte formulation. Further test is needed to increase cell viability using suitable carriers among different bioformulations.
In this study, the bioformulations prepared for BB b1ocontrol were less effective in terms of BB disease reduction under greenhouse conditions; however, talc-based formulation of A5 treatment showed the lowest BB disease severity under BB field disease pressure during 2012 dry season. Previous study also indicated in this area that the incidence of BB was observed severely on rice cv. IR. 64. Results of the above-mentioned studies clearly indicated that development of stable b10formulations of antagomsbc bactena IS the lmportanee and offers a rowerflll l'lnd PCO·friendly alternative to replace synthetic chemicals and minimizes the dependence on pesticides. The resulls of this study may have practical application in establishing· of plant disease management strategies especially in controlling rice diseases. Nevertheless, use of bacterial formulation depends upon the 'ldevelopment. of formulations in which the bacteria can survive for considerable length of time. The number of bacterial cells formu lations had an averagP of 2.8xl 0 7 CPU mL-1 and no viability loss using talc-formulation during storage of formulat.10ns at room t.emperature. This c.:ondiLion wtis also :reported by Amtha and Rabeeth (2009) who pointed out that tale-based formulat10n were also stable up to 3 month with cell viability of 122xl0 7 CFU g-1 .
i
Further study should evaluate ot.her carrier material that may improve its effed.veness under ' unfavorable field conditions.
I

CONCLUSION
From the above result, it may eoncluded thaL the use of bacterial isolales used singly or 111 mixture combination were apparent to reduce ShB, neck blast and BB of nee under in vitro test. Talc-AS based formulation was st~ble al period of storage showing· no Vlability lost. This indicated that talc carrier should be developed for reason of cheaper delivery. Although t.he formulations Talc-A5 (B. lirmus E65, P. aernginosa C32b) was effective ;.1gainst ShB and BB of nee buL revealed lower effecL on neck blast. disease reduct.ion under field test; hPnce tLs effect on neck blast should be reevaluaLed under similar field condiLions in endemic areas.
